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W.yne <;o~~~rcial Club Mergel Into 
Broader Field of Service. ' Adppta 
New Name. "Public Service Club" 
i. Now Nante> .,' _ 

'" At the meeting of'the Commer. 
"Ci:aT~rub at the city hall, Mond,ay 

,evenmg a new name was taken, 

to enlarge itA field, interest 
.1!eJmlliL lut\l.))e in posltian' to 
mllre-fnr the community. 

'The-idea ofadverlising. 'for name 
'iluggegtions, brought 17 diffeYent 
nllmce, from three- different states. 
One~ came ,from Clarinda, Iowa, 

from Minnesota, 
the and 

by one major· 
ity was Bent in by Ward Randol, a 
student of the WlIyne,highLschoJI, 
who lives just north of town. 
"PublicServlce Club" of Wayne it 
now is. ' 

Below we give the names sug· 
gested, numbered in the order reo 
ceived: 

1. WayneColJ1mercial Fellowship 
Workers;~" 2. Wayne ~Community 
Club; 3. Wayne Admiral Club' 
4. The Draw; 5. 
Buckle on the C!!fn Belt; 6. WaYQe 
Union Virtue~lub; 7. Wayne Vir· 

Attorney, F. S, Berry. Mr. Fritz Mildner, a reading by 
Chief o(Police:;:-G,_I,.._Miner. Miss Mabel Hansen and two num· 
Physician, C. -T. Ingham. ' oosby - the 'aenTor-gii-ls' quarret 
Water commissioller, 'il J. _ M. l,fllrnli.I'Ari the-entertainment for the 

Cherry. 'eveDlng. It -would be difficult to 
Street commissioner, Walter Mil. arrange a more unique list of toasts 

ler; tllan those given. Jesse- Randol, 
Normal police, J. H. Merrill. presi1ent of the junior class gave 
Electrician-,' Ed.' Murrill. the,..~Preparing for War'." In 
Library boar:l for 3 years, Mrs. this was embodied a warm welcome 

J. Woodward" Joi:uis, Mrs. Lulu for the seniors, and some decided 
Hahn ano F. Q. Philleo. -- views on preparedness: The senior 

On motion tpe following licenses president, Miss Frances Oman gave 
were granted on payment of, occu. a hearty response to the juniors in 
pation tax: her toast, "Wilr 

sornet1me" --Wm.-Damnmer;-- BHfum:I- tel!t-'llllIlv~Bt'-;the-jum<lr-+-...--.. c=7=",=~~~~~--,::+oesB-i& <tue.communioll; 8. Wayne Virtll€i-1.0W>l,,
,GommllJ;fitY'i 9, Greater Wayne 
·Commercial Gltlb; Itl. WiWng 

~~c~ •• ~~~::~~~o~iJ~~~b~~:~V~iewe~i~~;;~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T.f.~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d1~~~~~~~ftn~ffi~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~ 
S; H. Richttrds, -Billiard HaH. 
Wm.Hostettler, Billiard HaJJ. 

-dustrial Federation; 13. 
ity Welfare Club; 14. 

- --''County Co· opel ative Welfare Club; 
15. ,C.onsumers Co·operative Union; 
is-,' Wayne County Boostel'sciub; 

~ J.,,7 •• .Q2.".Q.lll;>[!!,~l_ve_Community Club. 
, The usual busi'ness of--n"""nbkl,W-, 

was disposed of before OflJthenl-l 

<JY'.lliW",W'~s taken up. The 
tarl>' had previously I;Leen instructed 
to prepare and suJ>mit ~BNtu· 
tion and by·taws, the most 

me!;!_" , , 
Isaac H. Weaver was born in 

€I'Jlumbiana countv. ODi6. -in De· 
1846, and'was rais,ed there, 

dyi ng when he was but 
two years of age. In 1895, a Illar· 
ried man with four children, I1e 

M. W. A Watched Dewey 
Owing to his pernicioix~ Ilctlvtty· 

in rounding up new members 
the loca) camp of Modem W"ndni.,n 
at this- place the head' 
appear tQ have 
watch "ut for Dewey, 

ant Dortions of which are given 
below. The several sections rei at· 
iog to' the duties o!.QfficeFs and ex· 
ecutive committee are merely in 
the usual form for the customary 
duties of such officials. Removing a Lanilmark 

ana~,lAl<+rnn."~iI to Wayne county, settilrlR they hand~d 
little piece south <1f W!!kefield, 

Preamble A te"w weeks ago fhe school board' 
Woer.eas there exists in all com· sold (he ward school buildlng- on 

munlties "" multitude of industries Main and 8th streets to Eli Laugh· 
that should be encouraged and fos.' I in, and the work of tearing the 
tered for th'e public w~lfare, and building down to take--.the lumber 
whereas such interests"'cannot be to the Laughlin farm iiunder way. 
promoted by separate or individual The first section of this building 
efforts, we whose names are hereto was put up by R. M. Fan some 
attached, do organize for the pur· time in the early 90;8, and later 
pose of cumbining efforts to ad· S. D. Relyea built an addition 
vanc-e community interests 0 f which was larger than the orIginal 
what·so'·ev~r nature, and for the buildillg. After the erection of 
direction of said organization do the present new building for the 
ordain and adopt the following grades anrt thl' hiq;h school on the 

fOl'.1lhnuti6 y~1.~~"··~~IO&,fa~~:~,fj;~~~}r4!lr~~~~ldcJl',r.~,--~·· D~;~ili~'iP~m;:;;;o~l"eiF*ri'fc;'i~tt~~~·':';W:~Pfi.:M about -15 years Dewey initi 
&nd more secure iII 'the a!l'o. died, at his bome in that "0 that he .is, 
the friendship' of his clas" motes. place Sunday, AprU 30th;' and th'e Neighbors ask, him the 

constitution aDd by·laws: site of the first Wayne. school, the 
Constitution old ward building has been partially 

Article I.-The name of this or· 
ganization shall be the Public 
Service Club of Wayne. 

co.opention of all busi neBS men, 
professional .men, farmers, stock 
raIsers, mecnamcs, b -laborers, - or 
men retired from wbatsoever oceu

,pation, residing in or in the com
mu'nity of Wayne~ Nebraska, in the 

_promotioIL_Qf general business. 
farming. stock raising, manufac
turing, laboring, employing plants, 
good roads, and anything that will 
be a benefit to the community, 
morally, financially or socially. 

used by the normal for its training 
school, but now that the state has 

room for pTesent needs 

pant for a year at least. The school 
district still owns a most desirable 
quarter block. 

Commencement at the Norlllal 
Plans for Commencement ,week 

at the Wayne Normal lire now 
practically cumplete. The bacca: 
laureate servrce,s"y"i11 be helo Sun· 

evening, May 21, and the ser· 
mon will be preached by Dr. L. D. 
Young, pastor of the First Presby· 

R~vival' Meetings Begin -
Lnight~ Thursday, in th~ Mt'th· 

odist church. with Mrs. Mabel Stev· 

H F I 
enB in chargp.. l/4) say that we are 

• . S aughter in Auto Accident expecting great things in these 
Bonesteel, S. &:-;--May I.-An meetings is,to put it mildly. Mrs. 

automobile containing H. F. Stevens is-a great woman, doing a 
Slaughter, a well known land man great 'I\1ork ',for: her Master. She 
of Dallas, Peter "'Bonenberger and attracts lar&.~_ audi1lnces .where"e. 
Albert LaFave, two prominent she speaks -ano bas: a nation·wide 
stockmen north 0 f Bonesteel, experi'enee, -in her chosen work. 

down a steep hill north of Tbe meeti'llgs begin at seven.forty· 
... The hill is ~rn;;;Tf',,-a - .;scn--evenlng.· Come tonight 

we 1< no", yllJuvill 

make the descent the Ilext two 'weeks ... 
Mr. Slaughter, who was driving, The Rodeheaver song books will 
snifted the reverse and striDped his be used throughout the meetings, 
gears, and the unres(rained car Mr. Hudson will have charge 
shot down ~he hill at terrific speed the chorus choir. All 'who 
and over a forty.foot embankment. are.jnvited to join the choir. 
The occupants jumped fro"m tfIT, car. Some day you will be -an' enthus· 
Mr. Booenberger suffered -fm"d",,1 iast ovru---Mrs. St;even'-s-vwrk. -W-hy 
that are very serious lind not beg' '! I:le-s~reto hear 
prove fatal, His right arm Mrs. S evens Sun, ~,boV! Jljo"n. 
brnken::between tn.. Wl'ist--and " I 
bow; several ,ribs were fractured 
ano one of his leg~ badly wrenched. 

o fun i t y and co· opera· Recent Elections of the 
tion between town and country, to of 11 re-ceiver by ;),udge Welch , the district court here for. the Root 
promulgate bett~r methods in bus· Inve~tment Co.,sholes wail'brought 
iness, farming, profession and before the supreme cnurt last week, 
labor. To be the "Glad Hano" of the COmpany, ask'ing the court 'to 

funeral was' held_Wednesday after· 'take a look at it. ThilwatclLcame" 
noon, and was" large.ly attended, B as a prize for securing" ,lJlorll than .. ,. 
number 1'lf Wayne people beil)g 20-Bpplications-and· ilToptlU/lSI!l,U) -' 
present to pay thAir tribute to' the the Woodmen camp here lIul'i,\lg 
m'emory of one who had long been Ma'rch. -'" 
a· staunch friend to them. The ,r ',",' 

10ds to Wakefield and vicinity Is ,To' The Public .. -~--' 
keenly felt. Dr. F. M.- Sisson of 
Fremont assisted by Rev. Kel 
the JOIla[ pastor --l:onducted ;;h.rl;~;~,rll:~~~~T~·;~1RT~~;:t;;~~:;;t,~-== 
service. 

XeS. Mr;"lGeo .. I;Iea4-.,i~,~llfi .'. 
Heinz mixed 'sweet pickles-as c<ilorirl~ goo¥. for al! -:w~:o n~ed'" 

gooo as the best at 'the Dailey mar. such woJ~::tadv. 17·3. ' 
ket.-adv. " ... 

,Athletic 

the community. To extend a wel- restraining the 

i~l'~p~r~~{~:i~~Y!i,~~d~~~~~~'h~~~:':~';b:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~i~~dh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;(~~~[~;11t"--
don. To be the community agent 
dTrec'ti.n,g - general affairs and the 
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Few of Our Plays 
G R A U oS TAR K .' ,.'[-THE CALL OFTHE CUMBERLANDS THAT PRINTER· 

From t,h e Novel, by George Barl' _ From the popular, novel 0)' Charles From the novel by Harold.Bell Wright, 
M<!.eutchen, drarrratiieti by Graci;lHay- ',N,' e,v iJle "Buck, .-stage ,version' by Hugo- dramatised by MF;--Wright and ElsbUry 
ward, . Koch; ._. ' W. Reynolds. _ 

''''''''''''''''''',,'''''''''''''''''" VA UDEVILLE'OF THE BETTER CLASS BETWEEN· ACTS' """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

HOi MOE 

_.,-- .-._--- -- "'-_." "---..------~-.-. 

, Noon 
and Night 

'0' 
. Mrs C, E. Carhart was a SloliX ' Mrs:,K A.Lutgen waR a' visitor 'Down in Oklahomll tbere. waS a . it • tJ' '. p~ N ed S h-' 

City-visItor Friday. ilt Wakefield Monday morning be- strike of 'trainmen-last week; and' liI-"""llt.e / IgS. e' uns ~ne 
James,Steele. was·aL ~hQ!eR Fr,·., __ tt-:w]~:',ieiin.f,tast.~aiiiinisJ·EIIi:JrnWliUid[]l:m:eJ.l1"in~tw~ollh,[)-o~u~rS .. ~itffwGt-a8,~8e~t~tl.tJell<d~. ~an~d!~-~thneT_' __ " ___ ' . , '. _______ . ___ - ___ _ 
. night on a busin~ss 'missfon~ 

Mrs. Geo, ;lf~e~a~dy:;'~iS~~~;;~ii1~::~~~::~r::~~;~~~~~~ll~~~~j~~~~~~'11i1!1:iiSiiili!l~~!I!!;:!!I!Iii:!:~:i~jj~~~~==CO:; ~==='~~RM~~nrn~firSIT~~rrv~~~ffirgno~;=d~~nv.f~~'~Ti,~~ 

Gus .Hl\n<!seu of Burle Craig from northeast of and'a 8uperintendent and part. \ 
1I't1!etlng frlenll~ at t~e Wayne was ,at Randolph Saturday a pri'ncipal. and the school board Owing to .. C, um.lIe",,!! 

every (2) fresh air, (3) 
.walmth, (4) freedom 'from drafts, (5) dryness, and 

(6) enough spate for exercise. 1Ial' willie on' his way between trams on a business mis- haa elected for tlae next!yilar. F. C. made through e-I~~~0~;~;~;'fu~J 
n_'l..poIi •• - sion. Grant is superintendent. ing. the Be«l,mElr.! 
. Rev. Ktaft· of Wlikefieid. pastor Rev. Father Kearns went to Bat- . May 14th is to-be dllY will furnishthemusll:.fQr B °ld o H H hf 

01 the SWedillh·church. received Ii tie Creek, Mondav to cofilluct specc Weal'a-ilower for the bel!it~_IIllin:j:"~.-A;:c~Fil'testerc dance at the ._+---__ '---~Ul ---.!D..K _i!Q.g .... __ o.!!ses . ' __ '-____ '_'I ___ ~ __ 
call .to go to, a ,ehurch in low.a. la'i services at the Catholic church living, if she ha-s not already passed hall Friday evening, Hiiitead .of the 
but lias decided/that Nebraska is there. through the'gat.es -to the new jeru' Wayne orchestra ·advertised a n makes hog raising more profitable, The notion that. 

I·!~, ::.Jrc;,Q:lllfuoillit,h'for niDI' s~lem. or better still give her some the ortis.' ,." '.' anything is goodeno'llgh for hogs, is out of date. There" . Miss Addie ' , 
·is; ·4)tHMlmc·fr;rri~.;;-iii,~~~-.iriIi~~i<.;Cn;~~m:Jtewe'rs--tG--Meer~ttle-'''a~f':.·-·- ---c-+:--M1"!I;cbtma-HtlDaseOl ir om IIolstien,+--&--·.,-c--no animal on the farm "'nleh reqwres,neITef ·run:;--"_.t-···-·--

C, J. RJ~er from Council wag at Rand{)!ph last week to tection from the cold~nor lor which a good bed.ls 
~.~e last ,wee - to visit at the nome of' her 80tl, Gus Han-
_. the time of the loss of their more necessary, 

Mrs. ·ohn ,g'herbahll went t~·Or- tile home .of her'son Martin h d I h d I "v a fe'w dllYs, and with Wayne son, and st<>pped. to visit ere Calves an cots ave goo Ur coats 
charil Friday evening tQ1!isit .over Sbe 'was at Pill/er visiting her a few' days at 'the home -of her son , them from. the cold, but a pig has almost 

ay wIth' her GSllghter 1,nt1h; b f . W Will O. Hanssen and family before tween his skin ;nd the weather. 
Who is teaehilll!' at that pJace~ ilaughter e ore commg tu . ayne. returning home. 

'Mrs: A. Spi'ke from near,Carroll Word co~es from Ft. Colli ':"-' Come in, We'll help you with youry"""u,u~5' 
returned home Saturday after a Colorado, tha~ ~d Stephens, ;s the time to get busy, too, 

Now 

visit at the 'h1Jme of Mr~ :and Mrs. marly of ,thhf¥il!lce, bas been taken 
Lars Sp;ke.solltheast of Wayne. ~h08pital and undergone an 

operation for cancerous condition 
Mrs. J. B. Lambersun of Fre' of the stomach. He is sun-hl-Iaw 

munt,'who has been'Vlijlting for' a . ()f Jas. Harman, and himself and 
time at the hom~ of her Bon Ge9rge wife are both well known in this 
Lambersun. returned .home cuunty. -Their friends nope to hear nrovenlel~t--l"a"Ylour alp hog house, and are just the 
da)': tha.t bls treatm~!ltji.successfuI •. __ t .. II"" 

the' home .of Mrs. A. It 
Saturday slle went to Magnet to 
vialt fri4;lnds. 

Mra, W. E. BaskervilJ'e, wb~ 
been vjsiting!lt the home of her 

ttmnHu'r,," -Mrs. G-anmle; 6fld . with 
many Wayne friends. ,"Ieft Frtday 
fot her home at Minnejqlo'lls. . 

CI~e to 
railroad, church and school. It 'is 
an alfalfa pruducing lan~·-and::::-.cli· 
mate, and so farmer.a well know 
that such ·Iand is 
$.20 to $30 the aere.' If ; nt,OM.,tQn 
you might write to the abuve ad
elress or call at the Democrat .office 
fur some par.Ueular.s.=adv, . 

Phone 147 Wayne, Nebr. 

.---NOTICE' 
persons woo 

posite their table scraps and refuge in 
pail or c8:i;I.intheir yard Ca,n 'hav~ _same. 
removed promptly every other dl;l.Y by 

2;t;:9i~~~=~e~.:.=I~~~~~'i~;;:'~G~~~~1~~~~~~R1~~~~~~~~~nTh:~1~~!~~~~:-11--.·c·>~-.. 9~£·tY~m.e '·jfohf'S;~01fl(}e~-· 
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~-~,1.~;~~~;;~~~:.~'.:4l~~.:·.~~==:f:~~~'~~!w';i~re~f;to:---:1~~f± 
" A 'fuilline ofIC:b.,s,·'-fillpil}le!l*Jl~HII~IV'lS 

, 

at the Model l:'narlna<W.·"-~laV 

Mrs. ·A, aJ11:t:.nns went to' 
friendsafSjo\l<c,City Weadnesday. 

Today and' tomorrow 
Superintendent Pearl Sewell 
ll:ofdfng tbe nnaT8lli grade' exam
inations. 

/ CORSETS all " -,- .. -.- ., 
. that·will.~mprove Y<>Uldigure,·fit.1y-ou-and· feel comfortable. 
much· has co'me,to depend on'the corset you·wear that it IS one 
of tbe most imptlJ;tant items of dress. "c -

W'~r~_ag~nJ~f~r t/le'KABO alid NEMOC~SJ::E!I~S~' ~~-I::!iit-rl~La:m~!tl!l:k;~(itl:Imle::popiilat~Ull!el1lts?iild:=:Y:OU::WiI'~F.~=='= was 

T. J. Mur.rell, who has been 
spending the month here with 
son Ed. lellves this week for 'the 

up rcom $1.00 

home at Burkett. 

Mrs. J. C. Nuss was at Randolph 
over Sunday, visiting their child. 
ren who "ar"''''lIt school there. Sbe 
returned Monday morning. 

BREAD WINNER PLAY 
FOR THE' LITTLE FOLKS 

Harry Beckner name ·from Bris
tow the first of -the week to visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Engerson, his lri-other-in-Iaw. 

.GROCERIES ' O'eOCtiRi 
Have you found out why oQr gtfocery' business is gr~wing mo.re every week? If you will try us on 
order the answer will be~very evident. : : : : 

Mrs. Mart Larsen from Council 
Bluffs, 10wII, came Monday even- .. Mr. and Mrs. 
ing to yisit-,/i>wMk'at home of 

lie ' SPECIALS 

2 one q~art boxeS· fine Str!lwberries ..... , ......... : .... 35e 
Qj'anges best grades.'. . .. .........•.......... 25e-35e-45c 
Asparagras large bunches,.,.· .......... , ... ,.: ..... , ... tOc 
Celery '~ .. ~ ............................. tOe 

--Radishes- -:~- - ~ ~ .... , ............... • ..... . 
Lettuce .. 

Phone us at No. 247 

Mrs. Lovett from 
South Qak<>ta, ·wlM> m.e-t'ee1.H,,,,,,,,+"""" 
visiting at the home of her brother Bu"ceed,ed. II I III II II II I II 11111111111111 111111111111 II.!! 
J,l., .. P\lY'le.a.mL·/I.if", retlU:.ned to 
her home Wednesday. t .- - favorite drink at -the AlI{Ojjjo1Jile For Sale. To be sold TlJere .is nothing that makes.tbe 

Miss A. Gladys Gaston, daugb- M h f . d t C B h d d 
ter~of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gaston Geo. Elftin is planninl>,' an ad- odel P arm~y. ountalll.-B v. Bonce. . urc _-9 v. p . writer more sad than to see poor. 

'of this city has closed her. school in clition to his farm h0!'le 14x22. anJ I California Raisin Bread every Large furnished Joomior rent, thin, half-dead, old horses. urged' 
Westerville, thi~ sta. te, and will ar- to remodel the en~'re hous~ und I day at the W.I1 YNE BaKERY.--adv. close it. Phone 77 or call at awngwi.th whips. It is not'only 
rive in Way.ne on Friday. make It ~odern WIth heat, l,ght Mrs. Gabe Wells returned' home Democrat office.-adv. tf. . cruel but it seems to us such poor 

J -,. ano piumblilg. Many Wayne county Md' ~ft r a V1l!' l't c-enomy for with ~ood food and 
Mrs. L. . CourtrIght went to farmers have come to be in shllpe' on ay eve.mng". !L_ .. - . Mrc.-and-- Mnr -;Johlr'H 1\tas!!itr ' ... . . 

Sioux City Wednpsday to meet her financially to install and have the ! qe~er~1 weeks at her old home 1D and s~n John R.', motored 'to Win. a little care those old horses mIght 
father, LeVI Igou, who came tol use ~f the best of modern homes. I Illtnols. side SUnd'ay afternoon and were be mmle .to 101k better and to do 
be with her here for a time. His. .. . '. The newest is a "Tobacco- guests at the E. W, "Cullen home. much mOle wark. If we were do, 
hOme haa been at Dow City. Iowa. Sp()rt shIrts In grelltvlloetl' ~made-oVer the Engtlsh . Mi's. Eaton of Sheffield. Illina-i"; !!p~nt whJ)l8:into.foQd and 

Mrs. Wm. Orr and daughter, 'lit Morgan s Toggery. adv. for young men. Shown at Ballghan's has been here for 'Uie let the poor beasts' go at a more 
Miss Neva returned, TU,esday even-I Mrs. HarrycBarnett was called to I Booterv.-adv. four months visiting her sister, reasonable rate of IPeAd. They 
~ng fro.m a tbree weak visit with Climbing Hill, Iowa, Tuesday by a Miss Aoelia Flohr closed school Mrs. .ehas. Madden, left Wednesilay would lasL much longer ond would 
relatiVES and. frie~s at Malvern: message t~lIing of the death of her at ·the "Flag" Friday and de· for her home. earn more in the end.-HaFL·ington 
and other potnt9 In southwestern I sister, MIS. Cross at tbat place. partild Monday for h"r home. near Frank Gaertner went to Omaha Herald, 
Iowa. Mrs.' erOqS will be better kn.own Oakes. N. p., in respanse to news this morning b~ autoITulhne, .plilll-

Geo~g-e Crossland left Monday for 1 here as Edna Hardy, her ma,?en that her aged mother,. Mrs C. ning to leave the car-there for spme 
hi.s I\nnual. round-up with the nurs-I ?ame. Shp had been at a.hosPI~al Floh.:, is quite. iY· changes in the body __ which will 
ery people at Arlington, for whom 1D SIOUX CIty, smce ~arlY In'Apr:II , M. T .. .Mqnsiriger is thjs w~ek make it more convpnlent for a de-
he sells nursery stock. From there. I but was taken home oefore the end shipping a coople of cars of alfalfa livery Car. _ . 
he plans to go to St. Joseph. Mis- came. to Sioo" City.. The nay is worth 
souri, and visit his son Will. . We have heard all kinds of abo. ut $11 the ton on. hack there. Mrs. John H. Massie anrl Miss 

I' f th Sara J. Killen motored to Winside 
Mrs. Ed W. Johnson of Ralldolph c alms or e ~lIeta'l:e country Pri'ine hay of the last seas-on -crop thi.afternoon to attend-.s 

i6 visiting home folh at Oakland newspaper-that It wetlld ,reheve is not an easy mattei-to fiBd:'"'' of the Womans' club at the home 
this week. MI'. Jnhnson was for' 1 that tireo feeling in summer and " . 
nearly two years teleg-raph opera- ,nfuse. good, warm blood·· 'nt~ the Geo. Berres is hauling 'a car of of M{s. Henry Brune. Miss Killen 
tor here and wi,. -tfansfFii-eil ns'm ·wtnter~-but Brotlj-er'5tone con&ete-'b-lucks-.fur a . . . wttt--gtvp ...-lectuT'lr'urr'rrr-at the 
Rand<>l-ph to tal<e- -eflarll-eof of the H.arti nlftDn Herald' now ~ new fa~rn resldenoe....he lll .. bulld- meeting, 
fice at that place. a year or comes forth WIth the remarkable" ~ng on h,s place.. The ne~ home Ice cream anrl cake served at 

claIm that one of Its former sub- 1S to be 3Ui34" two stortes and the BAKERY everY'daY.-adv. ago. 

,....., . ."..,.-.,.---------= ......... 

FANSK:E'S 

scribers actually went wro~g be- modern throug-kout, we are told, 
cause he discontinuerl taking the, W A'" h . fAit t 11 Geo. Lehnkuhl anrl daughter 
Herald. A startling -claim, but' m. ssen elmer a .ona e s Esther from.Wisner are here this 
we don't doubt it in t~e least.- us that J"ohn Lage has Just.,pur- week. visiting:at the nome "f hie 
W t T 'b chased.a new 60 Overlan4. Mr. A. old C;>!llrade of fbrty-five years or 

ynu n une. tells us that he has alreadrlone as more ago, Dick Hansen. These two 
In a\lother place we tell that much antomobile bURinesB this old men helped Germany agai~st 

R'oy Jeffery and Henry Kloppil'lg s~ason as the whole of last season. France in the early 70's. lind while 
went to -Omaha to attend a- cattle' they tlwught they did some fight-
sale. Mr. Jeffery' returned. Wed- Figure with the 'BAK~;RY on-

The editor received thiB'w~iik it. 
copy of, the Chalkbuttl;l NeWEr, pub
lished at that plnce by A_ M. ~_ .. 
fin. formerly of this plase. -'Among-
the .. dvertisements we notlCltl---tl18t
H. M. Gaffin. woo left here about-· 
two years ago. is proprle_to~ of a 
gr<icery .. and- notion store, with ·har
ness as.8 side line.,,· .Mr. Gaffin .Is 

good harnea~ llllOOlr, .ili:ia:::'doribt~----'-
less combines thet~ Iinesto~llood 
advantage. 'The'j:iaperis aoing a 
nice business in publfshlng".land-
nQtlces: as thfl. settlers are :oegfn; .•. ~c: 
ning to make final proof for: deed_ 

·Pay your ~ubscrLption to9.a)'. 

Spring 
Furl1iSll~-= ". 
Ings 
Far-M-==-..;:-···-----t--

~ . f . I' inginthose davsJ .n<i.lhlly......!!.i.!L M" -4-- k of-sp' nesday morning- ana says that yo"r Ice cream or specla occas- -- Y S LaC' ICY new-
[1e ithe< ';f.them bou~ht; The"Ui'irm iollll.- We guarantee siitf8faetion. both admit that they were Ii .. t in . 

~ it at all compared to the war nOw 1 f ' 
BrnRW; •. d4d no't come uptot-he --;--adv. waging. -Nelth~r of th'em have we noVV' comp ete or sprIng. 
standb~'d they sought .except the C.""J. Rundell went out th~ IHst heard express a desire to again 
price, ~ . hat was too stlft to ~uit of the week on acombine,<j bus' face an armed foe, alld dodge a Sh" 
!.beir Idea of values. The cows iness and· political mission.' He ifi bunet after it has n·ts--
sol at ~nav"rage ahove $350 <,arh;. the democr"tic nominee for repre- Past. . Silks h3.00 and up. 
Th s confirms what 'was said in' sentat'ivll, IInrl ,. interviewing the 
t . other item, that if voters on political issues, and Sport Shirts $1.00 to $1.50. --
some of the Wayne cou ....fur. what needed re- Dres. Shirts $1.00 to $2.00. 
t<,glane up fn,qualitl( "and selling 

fHlI'e-.-i",,;e4'<?;-!iffle- for article·· ___ ···--tcl "';::rr;r~h:r'2,:'i~l~~~~~:~:a:.~':::'it:, ... ;'""-; _S,J,lT\-erior umO..ll-.S:uit~~ .. -=~,,-· ~~ n it. h ~ If 

lili1f' Mrs." Jonn- Supe~10r Athletic~U ~rVV'ear. 
rel.enra.,:ea 

new ide~s .In: 

LOOIZ.:.-TH~M...Qv~ 



blgh,- -springy, ·t1lls lle'w-tllr---l--'
comliiiles --much -cit -style. 

plqu/lnt wing is of bello c~r1se velvet, 
a deeper shade thar& the five floppy 

at its uase. Tlf'e straw itself 1~ 
a novelty In one Of..Jhe new tan shad~s. 
Please obs~rve the llet-_veU wltb Its 
attractlve "bol'uer in triangles and dots. 

"""=====~ 

THE ART-OF DRESS. 

e-
"Wh<;e1" on the cover; Sold in_l and 
311:i. tins, 10, 15, 2Slh. gitlvani~ed iron 
;,patls:=.:-.,~ __ ~-:-=--:-=--,---_ __.... .'. 

"ST A.NDARD .(HL CQMPANY 
(NEBJ,tAS.K7 . A;; ~). . ::;,rA. ~ OMAHA 

- , -~.'!k-,,-~"·-i~1f,-. . 

Cleaner! 

-- t; 
I 

You will not regretit. We like ... to 
he called. Will call' tor and de-' 

"~~':'=7-"-"'"I==:~ 
'" liver. 

You have something to' be cleaned, 
dyed or pressed. The cost is small, 
the results great. 

.-... -.. ---.---; .... ---~-'-:-.. -.. -,-----~--

WAyneCJeaningand Dyeing Works 
. PBOKE NO. 4L 

How-About Your Hogs thiS--Spring1 
The sale of Columbia Stock Powder has greatly inc-relfsed the 

past year because it has given such ~ood satisfaction, as hI¥! been 
prdveqp,.y. my many p~~ _ It will both kill' and expe~l the 
.worms -and thereby imd at! digestive troub-Ies, and keep the-ani· 
'mal in good healthy condition the year mund. 

-I also seU' the DrP. ana the grear-
·Columbia Hog Oiler 

Oiler is the kind y,unave been wantillg fO'r some time. 
in and -see U work in :~y hog bouse. _Th_ereisBbsolutely 

ng about it that isli~ble t~break or get out Ill' order) 

• 

-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~()~_~~~.~~~~~~;~'~~~~--~~.~~~~_~~_'Th~. =e~·.~~~re~·e~'~~f~t~hl~s~9~~=r~'~~·.=OD~~~$HW~~~'~~~ __ 

,~ ~~_,J!ta.~~~t.ij~~the 
" useofI vory Soap for the 
__ -_ toilet simply is a matter 

of paying ,fcents fora. 
six":ouncte cake of soap 

__ ~~~~~~~~~~L~ __ ~:~ts, ~.~ =--~~"'~'f£ 
,- ,- -centS--COf '2~5 cen ts for a 

smt+ll~~~keofsoa.p. that cannot 
bea particle berteL' 

- ~ - -------------

.,.iiM~1J'ffi:t1-"1l0'w;~'1{, 2~- 6, 0,--15-2 fogeth~fr, 
k I, o. o. n. o. 0, n, k 7. 

Sixth Row,-In:Ck::I;loop-;-pr;lOop; 
k 1, k 1, 1"01'. purl 1. k 1. Q. 0; purl 2 
together. k 2. 

--Wh;~y;;~-;~;i t-w';;ky<>~-w"llCBu~ely'~~ay 
found th.!'! oiler_ yon have beenJooki.ngfQr,_~. '_ 

, Anv-one' wishing t~-bUy aly of'the above gQods may can by 
telephone on Wisner Hne No; 1708.. Home place'· one mile SQuth 
~wesi~of Altolla.,_·" ,=.-_ .~_.;;:.'~::=-=-,---~~~_.~ 

·W. E.- Roggenbach--_ 
~ocal ,Representative; 

Seventli Row.-K 2. 0, ·0; It 2 togetli· 

Elgbth Row.-K 11~4~.' :'o,":o~,i.'P-2-i~~~:=:~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~=== 
er, k 2. ' WaD Paper 

-..,Ani:.n()t goim(to take your time 
or, mi.ne trying to s"H something 
you don't want, but if yuuare 
going' use Wall Paper this 

Ninth How,-K ~, o. 0, p 2 togetber, 
k 1. 0, 0, n. 0, 0, n, 0, 0, B, k 7. _ 

Tenth Row.-K 8. k 'l .. --loop. purl 1. 
lool>:'k 1, k 1. loop. purl 1. loop.k 1,. Ii: 
1. loop. purl!. loop. k r,- 0, 0, purl 2 to-

Lewis' Improved-Gold Standard· 
Leaniliig..:....Choi~ 1qO-day, 19i4 t~I~;lt:J§ ,siml1~ m.att~LQfJ~I1.<?\Ving . from expe

~:tien~eiha.t Ivory soapisas mild an~ra1-1~';-;r:~e~a;;-;;s:=-~~~~~'f.icf~~fcf.T.ti~~~~~.l~~~~iilW:=rr2":;;::o.:-nTtoi!eurl~~~J.I~P~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~!I:=== 
~, "SQa:R~dih:be;th:~t it agrees with 'the skitl as well 
, ".,,-,::...:':- -"- -- - --- "c~~'pi~~iQn" sgap;, 

. afit and refreshi.ng 
soap that 



_J' 

SPECIAL May 10th to 20th Only! 
9& ~W~a~et"-Prese=ing.l{ettle 9Sc 

Carhart Hardware:· 

Tll!,) Walter Savidge 
Company ®en thElir tenth season 
here en· 'ruesday, May 16th. fn 
·presenting hl'Hlompsny this seas!>n, 
M •• Savidge feels safe I'll the asser
tion that he has the ~tron!test ag
greg-ation of attractions that 
has ever carried... Especially does 

for his house in the 
A Bit of History part of town. Mr. Olson has 

"July 4th, 1904," the !n(jer.end! moved into J. E. ·Swanson'S 
eoce Day immediately and Mr ... Beebe· is -moving 
the openirig of the his newly acquired home. Mr. 
ocratic Donvention at St. Olson has no intentio1.l of moving 
1904, was a day of spectacul tllJ¥1!Y!le, but will sell the prop-

..... ···this apply to the Savidge Dramatic 
Players, Vlho will appear in their 
brapd ne,,! water· proof canvass 
theatre. Mr. Savidge bl,ls devoted 
muc~ time and care to the selee· 
tiou ... of both plays and players. 
His ao~any will include, Miss 
'Kathrin Dale, an old favorite in 
Cds territory, who has been en· 
gaged-lis·leading lady. Mr. At C. 
W ilson h~" been retai ned as stage 
dhtector and will have entire chanr.e 
of each prodUction. Fritz Adams 
and MisaMay Wilson, tWQi.!lJ1orite 
playe,rs, have also b"en retaiml(L 
Among the new may be 

1 events on the world's erty there woen he gets a satisfac-
grounds. W. J. Bryan was there to tory offer.-Wakefield Republican. 
maKe three addresses. . , From Hartingtoll comestbewordli'----,;...;..---------.... ---...;-----l::~ 

A heavy rain was falling ,at in. that George 1{elley, ,.-
~ervals. The St. Louis metropol. Cedar county newspaper 
Itan papers were Singing the Bryan now. ed iting and managing a 

death song in several 1~~~~~,~:~~~;,~~~~~~~:.a!~~1~+l!i~:~~~ri;;~a}t JM~i ~~~~" ~I~~t--
Bryan was to be politically I, 
and ignomTnlously bur'ied' 
populace ru.hed from place 
to have illiist.look at ilie 

As Bryan neared Orchestra Hall 
a famous orator was addr~ss.ing th~ 

JtOtt; &. 
deJ"llon, Miss cs cli~d- {lver seats and reo 
Anna Henderson. fused to permit the speaker to pro· 
-----rhep1ayEtvresented--this sea"on ceed. and . .demand<ld--Bryan. 
constitute the most pretentious The conv.ention opened. N 
repertolre ever offered by a tented tenths of the hand picked del 
attraction and will include" Grau. gates evidenced the S8me hostHity 
stark, a romalltic,-pl';!y in .fiYe acts that th.e "Hinky,Dinks" who are 
ftom the novel -by George Barr the democratic party 
McCutcheon., .. drama.tized .by state at this time 
Hayward; The Call of the Cum. . called· for thoBa . nn-II·;:ti-""llel'fic'i~nev .. , ... B.n-a8t~~:is~,in'tl?s!'lall+~laught(!l: . ..!. iIlh,en.,tht!Y .. Jarr,hlllli .. "'._,.l\iliss,1 
beriands, from the popular novel Vl(ho had taken money amount of some,pa'rticular feed nu- Grigg;s promisillg to come back to 
of the same name b.yo Charles from the trusts and less reputable tr:ents, not more than 1\ thimble- Wayne if .she does not like it tliere. 
Neville Buck, stage version by organizatiryn. to show their hands ful in svme instances, may 
Hugo Koch; That Printer 0 f and it is only history to say that the difference between a 50·lb. and Judge Deemer of Iowa in an ad
Udell., from the novel by Harold many of those delegates who had a 200·lb., pig-the difference be- dress befo.!~ the bar at Sioux City 
Bell Wright, dramatized by Mr. come to pray remained to curse. tween a dead pig at six months and Jast'week. sai,1 that this country 
Wright and Ellsbury W. Reynold_; When November rolled around a live ZOO·pounder at the same age. would not become involved in the 
The Bell of Richmond, a beautiful there was hardly a democratic office In human and rat nutrition such great world war, that it· had 
play .of the old south by the popular holder frqm dog eatcher up an effp~tive substance would be greater mission to perform in help
actor.author Sidney S. Toler; On elected. Of course those wire pul. called a vitamine-vital to life, jDg to establish ,an international 
the Border, a play of Mexican bor- lers who had promised to get'rid growth, acthity, and general devel· court of peace. P. S.-the "bar" 
der life by the late Myron Lefting. of Bryan and Roosevelt at one swoop We'know niilk halt -vita_trrren.tt<me!d above is not the bar at 

No job- too Large-, None too-Small--: 
All Work Guaranteed 

H: R. Ferr~l, E. Ferrel, T. ~~ Ferf~l 
... Phone Black 396 . Wayne: Ne'brfl~kA~i,1 

well, one of the most successful feathered their nests and some of mines. they do ,not ha've 'em 
and prolific of modern playwrights; them who were nothing but bar Of course it is .needless to if they did. Judge T~GW~ilie M~n~~~aw~lro=~iticiaM~iM~ilidti~m~d ilid if h"~~ntim~ ~~~~~~n~o~t~h~e~t~h~e~re~t;~~k~i~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::=~f~~ 
written play by I/V. C, Herman, have since been rated as capitalists much buttermilk had been fed 
who-1fas just scored 9. great success' and some of them have been ap· that 4fi cents a hundred 
in the larger cities with his latest' pointed to exaltAd positions. hardly-be realized, a 
play, Any Man's Sister. The only All of this history and precedents iW cents would be rellsonably 
comedy offered during the engage. seems to have no terrors for_ this pected But·here is the ""!!!!.WJ+fJL 
mAnt wiIl be, The Pripce of Lyers, politica t mafia who seem to hear no If the quantity of milk 
which wae--writt"l1 for laugh! sound but their master's voice.- It is a good plan to' distribute 
purposes ollly by James J. Runnion. reighton Liberal. among a number of pigs_(especial 
I<:ach of the above plays wllf nl' ------ the 
ceive a complete scenic production, T eacbers' Examination 
the sce~ery having been designed The reading circle examination 
and palDted I;fy the wpll known ar· will be held on Satn d M 20 
tist L R McNeal I. ray, ay , , .. .._. fat the tIme of the regular teacher.' 

Among the new carnival featur .. s examinations, May 19th and 
--are;-'l'he Ai. iea" ' 

Oriental Museum -of Reptiles. and 
The BIrOs,,! iill Nations.Tne siibg ~ffhe robIn. 

Tile nlllsic !i!'the lawn mower. 
The smudge of burning leaves 

and trash. 
The village cow begins her daily 

trip to and from pasture ... 
The first straw b-at; 
Low shoes for the men and slip· 

for the ladies. 
sunny seats along the street 

thosp . who have been by 
the winter 

consists in buying ilie best coal for a purpose, that is-to be-
It ~s quality, not price, that counts. .Y'QU..Jll!Y ID!..!!!'!ll:.ILI.reJgq~-HIC-CT'~C~CC:'l 
wnen you buy a fori-·of poor coal, as when you 

, . 
Therefore, for 



iiot~riti~e district and 
di~tri\lt should 

and 

, . rl/tht 
I,!,> '" tQ,oall'of,the.~j)ple, Do' 
l\iHi; "'"ea" ..• "~ , .. I~:!:-'~:·' ad a,;f ... -

,',. ..........,.-_ .. 

~,,;,r~' A J!tU\fent'~tbe elghtl1 
, 8eein~ to J!lIve Rotten the Impres

','~I' , eion that the forelgner pays the I':, ',~ tax*,-something , a I I republican 
1'(""'" , :', -stump oratore-'llsed-to- prE,acll~bu1d :i __ ____ thiil Iittleone.Was4uicl, to see 

bw the consumer pays the tax as 

,P" 

a vi.it 

from 'Chicago, came 
to vi~it his sister, 

a~;iC:rrfirii~;gh:;~;t1mr.1~jji~~ii BrowD. - - -
Lustre seif.oiling 

floor mop at the 
1:M,>IIell-FfiiH'iaac.~.-adv. 

-The' ~ovet'ilfuellt.in!t~ected, hiek
ory smoked wenies Bold at Dailey's 
!lreAQldlolored'::"~ry 'em.-adv. 
-"Mrs'-He-riry WesselE aith dred at 

her home near 'the' Stanton county 
liD<! last week, and the burial was 

Winside. 

Chool!e from this 
style~. Coats of fine'f)lack 
blu~ poplin, 'serge ind 'silk. black ~ and 
w1it~ checl;,c-a;'d~~hi~et;';;'1ill~" 

$6.QQ~to ,$-rn __ _ 
Many large .sizes' up '~ 48 1l'1. bust. 

, I 

-~Sults~oh1tt-popli~ an<tse~-ln-the 
very: newest st~s. 

Prices hav~ b~e~ ~arked 
a:\lvay~ dow-n and you w-ill be 
pleased w-ith the nlce selection. 

Real smoked meats at Dailey's The Question of "Taxatioll 
market, phone 46.-;-aoiv. A coterie of consciousless Omaha 

Utel".¥otl-tfr-eSIlY-'YQ11nl!'-1 chees9at n~~onal hankeiij(lel'~ated 'flie' 

says that the signs of 
.. '~~~~~~~~et~~~~~~~~~-G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v~~~e that the· period , May 10 to 17 will be cold and 

showery,' 

Swif-t's 'Premiu~ ham and-bacon 
sold at the Dailey meat market are 

a'ppper O~D~,r :~"'i'~!~'lm~~r;~ 1~:;~~~I~~':~'.~:~'f~~~~~1~~tf~:J.b~~~·~~::J l!::I~~"",·~~~·~~~~~~,~~~~?1~!~!O'~~;;;~l~~~~!!e,!~:~,~:.~~;;T.~~~[~~J"su '~o;~~~B;:'hl:~v~~aTiti~ ~t "-the 
" and Mrs. Er i c Thompso n From here She 

read one on, "Birds of the South~ to visit. 
ern States." A tlll'.o~Qurse lunch· Agent T, W. :M<!Fan 
son was served by the hostess. The with pride" to the Ql!at tulip bed 

meeting will be held with ~e haR-for a center ~!1iece_inthe 
Wm. Cunningham. Mrs. Lee httle park north of tne depot, and 

Young "'88 a:gtil;st Of the club. well he may, for they are pretty. 

The Rural'Home club met Thurs- Dr. T. B. Heckert is home from 
," day -afternoon'''wItlk'Mn. Perry, City where he was with Mrs. 

,~:F':J:i~, To Our who wBsassisted by Mrs. Eph Beck· at a hospital. He reports 
__ "~' __ '.___~ ___ ,,'O , enhauer and Mrs. W-eeees 8S-lWelt--l,thlrt-'she is _Improving daily, and ·1f'-ew-l.lv4:f''Ones'' esses. "Ahs. Laughlin g?ve a to be home within the next 

, relldlDg; Mrs. Clarence Corblt gave lw!!. weeks.. 
I-10i1ow~lie~tilit~'~:tfc)ritiil'i'i ~~iI8everar-pT8no"-Belectlon8;_die~ 

of the afternoon being' spent in 
, and .Bocial chat. At one 

a delectable three-course 
lon-ger service. ,and b~tter ap- IU!JcheoD was served. Th~ club 
pearance'of'i"~ughan's wlll meet the la9tThu~Bday 10 May 
"n_ " .. ~' t '0, Wit,h Mrs. P'" M. Corblt. , .. oueelf'-ar-e:-tll6-' t'U'e-'mea.sureof_ ---

The Monifay club met with Mrs. 
Bowen on Tues1ay afternoon, Mrs. 
Hahn read a paper on, "An,erictln 
Woman Writers." Mrs. Welch 

was a gil est of the club. Next 
day aftefnoon tI ere w1l1 be Ii .,.., ... f,~'='-
party at Mrs. Welch's. 

lding for 

The ,Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bastian last 
Thursday afternoon. A splendjd 

tIleL,c{Jm1nul,-iiy. TheI"e is 
to' be reading and Test ropm, toilet, 
bath" auditorium, gymnaSium, 
dining room. kitche-h, bOwling.al. r-'---------..:.---___ ley, billiBfll room and offices for 

sUlmer was served to about ' W d 
plmpl". The afternoon was . 'a'n-t-e" ' socially and it is needless to say , 
nil enjoyed a fine time. Nel\t meet
ing will be with Mrs. Carlson, 
north of towo" 

secretary'and commissioner. Say, 
we hav.e an .. opera house 'at W syne 
and a Public Service club. 

Superior union suits for a 
man 

W. 'E. RoggentJ8ch 0 f Wisner, 
route l,'who lives one"mile'''sQutli.' 
west,iif Altona ,has become local 
representative of the Guarantee 
Sugared Pig Fee'! in connection 
with the Columbian StpC'k Powder 
and Dip and Oilers. 

Dailey market-try it.-adv. 

What is more pleasing or more appreciated than a 
pretty piece of good dependable Jewelry, i/ Watch or 
a Diamond, any of ",hich can be kept for years as a 

memento of this eventful occasion. 

Giv; practical gifts, those that show good judllment_an~ 
taste, make your selection froni the best assorted stock in the 
city where every ar;icl'ehas a positive ,guara~tee as to 

quality and price. 

'~Betiiw are JUSt a1~wh~1pfutsull'gest;~ns:-

Watches Diamond Rings • Chains 

French Ivor¥ Umbrellas Braclefs 
A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS. 

LEADING JEWELER 

·NE W .. ARRIVALS. 
At Fortner's Feed Mill 
A carlof TANKAGE, the very best feed for . .porkers. 

A cat of FEED-Shorts and Bran-"-plenty of it now. 

t<'LOUR~by 'the car, the popular Cinderella brand. 
Also have the Gold Medal, the flour without an equal in 

i 

I 
/ 

,.I 

J 
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ManyH e arts 
He Was Finally Tied Down 

. to-Om;. . 

JUles Giglloux Of Paris wus a 
bel' oftil:ltnoJJilTt\· \~iiicjl-'!Jt!fore 

great revolutfo'u' iOl:t1cll it over France. 
"but ---wtrtch sinc~ that boulc1'erSem(lllt, 
under a republic, simply ic; Ll plladow 
of itS former self. Jules was a C011ni~":::~~~: 
by inheritullce; hnt,,, haying 

"horn of everything except the """.""LI.,,,", 
-he 'dropped that also J!nd _~mown 
simpl)" as .Tu}ps-(JIguou;x:, tlJe Lest fef
low In Parisiuu social life. 

He bossr.ssed an eve~ing suit that 
was nIl lS-e necdetl to maintain his po
sition, tuough he- must hose had some 

sQonge. It woulU ue i~ssilJle 
·whether tl~ was more popular-with the 
men or 'rt'rith the- -\VOrnell. He llUd 
many ~ffnil'"s with tim latter, but had 
infinite tact in getting out of them all 

-he-ro., w..ttl! mute thankfulness 
bonor done her. '. '?i 

"Ob, Jules," she exclal~ed. ·l,·suppos-
lng it had struck you all inch higher I" 

"In that case I should not be bere . WltliOiif reproRCu: 
When the pan:European- war broke 

out Jul~s was one of the first to jOin 
the colors. He had only the military 
trainiL:g" that is l"Pquired aT every 
Frenchman awl took his VhH't' in tlle 
ranks with many of his lllistoerutic 
assocln te8~ 

nssuri-youot-'my -coiistancy!'- -- otten come: nnd sing to thee 
The.re 'was a bIt of ecstatic -eooing, art w-orklng In ·the furr-ows-

and .Tules left to carry to Mlle. de,Ia Aye, or weedIng In tho sacred hour of 
Tour the bullet that had been extract- It is_~a;;~eIY ras~~on to be glad; , 
ell from Ilh:l body. She was not-at JoYisthegruce we say toJ}od, 
home, but be was told that he would '-Jean Ingelow , 
find her In the rooms of a society for _____ _ 

And here it is to be remarked 
whatever fault Is to be fotlnd'·'with a.n 
arlstocra~;x," w&r"iS"f,,~~,P,s,J,q> brlng 6ut'itA 
most redeeming feature. During our 
own war on boil; sides what is caBell 
tLc best blood in the lund sprang to 
arms. III the pall Europeau Wttl' the 
'British ark;;;to('l'nt W~'ll.t t~) the front in 
greater proportjon than any other 

i cluss. In I;"'runee all classes l'E-spondecl, 

the ~aklng and distrlbution of com- ,Queered ~he Queen; 
forts of the soldiers, He went there Many stories huyc lJecn told 
and foun.4 her packing soeks, .- blunt amI truculent manDers of Dr, 

"Dei[}ltine," be sllid, uheaven has I TcmpTe~' the- (UllOUS arcnlJisIiop- Of 
spared me to bring' you the bullet that. ~Canterbur~'. Tho following 'Is related 
nearly cost me my life." , by Alfr.etl Capper in his book of , 

"Oh, Jt}h~~," she replted, hoHllng it I .niscen('e~. Mr, Capper vouches for ' 
up' revf'rf'ntl:-', "thnnk heaven that it, truth of the storr. as he heard it re· 
dJ~ not kill you!" " ! lated by the seryant 'Who stood beh.iml 

There were too many persons about i Queen Victoria on the o('(I~sion o~ ~he 

for the Ycry existence of tlle Imtioll 
was 1n dan'gt>r. In Germany, ,,"here 
every man is made 11 8oldh'I', all rp.
~pon·ded. 

to admit of any UCmOlll:ltl'ntiolls, and .lllchle-nt. _ ........... _ .... __ .. _._ . 
afte)' a bripf tall" JuieH went to find II Her majesty sat at dlnnC'r, with the 
~llle. Clwrlmtil-r. lIe hat'! carried his arcfib!shop of Canterbury. the gruff 
cross in his Ilo('ket. fearing that either and grumpy Dr. Temple, on one side 
l\1li(', ne~lre or De la Tour might :ind on the other side Dr. Rundall Du· 

\Tar may· bave lw"ctl wltllrnl tn ,Jul('s 
- Cfignoux, for- his illTE~ Le to' But , who was thi..~n of "~ill' 

"Louise, when yOli asked to be per, 
8QVera

1 
YOllng hdies who Were..in mifted to l)e TIie first wOfiiiin w' 

session of his heurt at that particular a decoration that I might achieve I 
t1me. '],bere were Mlle. Nathalie De· nc'~er dreamed that I sooHhl. win cone. 
sire. ?\flle. Louise Cberb-utier and Mlle. I call ~nly attTibute my baving d,one 
Delphine de la. Tour. The8e were tbe 80 to your lovely image being in 
~~~~~s~nl one!'!, thougb ther~ were mind's eye when I started tor the 

enemy's trenches." 
. ';Send me ... sQme.mementu .. uf.hllttle," "Ob, JuTeS;" ··exelnlm.d- tli~ ··-h.'n'nv··V··········:·· ... ·· 

saill Mlle. De!:iire. 'If yol,). art: deeo- girl, "you fire as modest as you are 
" .... ~ .. 

rated." said Mlle. Cherbnticr, "1 claim brave and trutllful1" 
the honor of Le[ng tbe first woman to JUles should have wInced nt this, 
weRr yOUl" ue('oratioll." "8110u1d you Doubtless he wbuld have done so had 
be ,,,ounded," said Mlle. de In Tour, bis heart been capable of containing 
"gi-re me the lJullet thnt lUnde the only one girl. But since it was su1Il
wound. I will W(':1r it suspended over clenUy capacious to contain three he 
my heart. t' felt no compullction whatever. And 

Jules promispd as asked in all theRe be was fortunate wben he was with 
cases except in the matter of tbe dec- one of tb£' three to forget entirely the 
oration, for bo modestly declured that others. lIe fastened lIis decoration to 
he bad no expectation.of a decoration. Louise·s breast, nnd, since they were 
Then, after vowing <ete.rnal constancy alone, her hend fell on his shoulder. 
to each and e,ery one of' these young "How long may I weRr it?" she 
ladies, be tore himself awny and. was 
soon Oil a train 'with bis regiment bllr. Rsktl.(]. 
rying toward the Belgj'an line. "Forever," replied the gallant Jules. 

Sheridan's Apalogy. 
Richard Brinsiey Sheridan once 

e1lned to pUnctuate an apology. In tbe 
bouse of commons one day. Sherlaiin 
gave an opponent the 11e direct. Called 
upon to apologize, tile offender replied: 

"Mr, Speaker, I said tile honorable 
member was a liar it Is true and I am 
SOITY for i~, '<1/ 

The insultC'd party was not satisfied 
and said so. 

"Sir," retorted Shet'idnn, "the honor
aWe member can interpret the terms 
of my statement according to his abil
ity, a'l1t} he CUll [Jut punctuation marks 
"vhere It pleuses him," 

It llaPpeuejl tilnLJlile8 Gignoux wus A few <lnys latcr thcre was a whr 
ellahled to Iwpp <"'cry one of the prolll- seryJre in olle uf thc hospitals. nt He Wouldn't Oblige. 
ises he hud made. A frugmPllt of a which .Tules wus; iJ,IYltl'u t~) be present A ye.n' old fkot. llnmL'd .Gordon, was 
shcll struck the metal clnsp 01' his: belt I fiS nl1(' who hnd dlstilll-,"11ishml himself very m: nud his riel)lle\\-·, wbo hud "ex. 
find fell at llb f(·et. Picking ul) tbe :lIld v;·on a dp('oratioIl, 1t o(.'curred to PP('tatiOllS" from him, p<'l'snaded him 
fra "'rueat, Ill' )ut it in his llOckC't to I him that it woulj} IJl~ (,XPN'tl~d that he to make his will. After n good deul of 

gl !\IP Ii) i H IH:od a I woulll wl'ur hl-; (TOSS, and lie sent to IHl.sHtll ion the old -fellow ut last con. 
~~~;.P.t t~n ;'li~c~itle~':-; ~~'wns ~l:~('~)~t Uy a I Louise ~llPrlH1tie: for ft. But she couin sPlltl"U to do RO, und the testnmcnt ,''us 
RurgeOll. JUles asked for it nnd Irept i not he found in {llllP foJ' the eert'l1lony, duly tII'uwn up. As he was nbout to 
it for .:\Ulc. de la TOllr. Finally. wh'1'n! nn~l JulpH w('nt t,o 1 he llospitnl wHh- ~ig-Il it, lw"ieYer, h1s :terbew noticed 
an atta('k was nll\(I(o on tbp eUCll1Y'sj out it. ~llIe. l)p~lrp .'\1\1'\ a regnlar nt· that bi~ hawl trembled !ifld he--Ull: 
t I J 1 tll G t lllll tu tplldant at tllt' hmq)ltal, anu Mlle. ele jJ('ared to .(,!row worse. 

_~..!..!(-:_y:.~_, __ n.~", W~"1 ~~ __ .~:-. < 11_ ._~ __ -la THtH' moot' it-+t-·tH+hft-.f.o··t "H""'''''I1t,+-'-.'T;{~()j"'gl'r.(li.-=:-\i/rofet1ie"oTtfIi}an at 
galH t:leoll~. \\ Ilt'll ,J~alr a dlizell DlPI1 I liB indeel1 ditl all' tllo:-:;p t'lIrl of his "'ill, and thell- he stop-
6tmHI III hn,e tt) ["('t'CIYe (TI):-:S('S at ~be II'~ri:'; WI!!') \\"{ll'e Intcrestf!d iTl 
hUlids I~f GClIeJ'a1 .Ioffn' .full'S "as WOf l . O!'lHL 

f tl j ~. "Go on, lllll'h'-d, d!" prompted hi~ OI:~~\;"(~H, l;:~~.,'. R-fl4d JllJ.e.f.l.~t.O himself, ,Jult';;J ret'eiyptl a gr('llt ovation-. Re-· nepuew in an agony of npprebpnsioll 
"wllnt :.1 ltH'ky (jo'" I :lm' I np\·('J" iug ut'il;:c'u ~·11.r 11(' did not wear hls ipst.the will Rhimld not W Rigned, 
-dr('a~pd that'" I W!1711(] ha"Y~' fl (]l'C'Ol'H-, cross., he ~HJ(l that llP h~ld inauvertenjt- But his.1l1lde sat nIl ill hed un~l giar~ 

. . , d Iv left It at hOIll('. 'l Ie ~mrgem,l n I (I· f . 1 
tiOll tOJ' my UNll'est- LOlll"e. TlH:' go I ·1 f tl I ·t I IT ed Jtl1 ' e( n 11m' ('rf){'lOUS y. 
of wur has· sllowere(t fnYors upon ~rue." l' mrg(' ~J If' HI!"I)} [1 0 CI" t·:::; "Dee, tIe-e!" he sllouteu. "Nt>; I'll not 

- If .JuleH h:ld been in the Turkish In·1-:;I'(~.I1:t:.o::~rH~~1l~a~~lterellPoll ,.Mlle. De· dee Ulltil I'm I'endy, se averreccio1ls 
stead of the Fl'eni?b a.rrH." his reJoll"1 "[ 11"'.". " sl,nJi-frOfY111"'llt 't'·h' at would WI'f'tdl!" 

I i f t ,. "'" '" .\lld So dete.nnined to lh'e bad tbis 
ing '''~)llid ?HrC ).ecIl 1Il on cr, ~r t~e i ban' ldllp(} (llll' hero IIn(l it not hN'll indtleut made ltim that be dh.$n't "dee') 
mj~ht ·have mal"r~ey,..ll!1 ,~lll'ee ~ >' ~ I stoPlwil by iliH hplt ('Insp." l'lthcr.-D1HHlpe Auvertiscr. 
rC('lpiPIlts of hl~ fa\Ols. Belllg fi I "AtHl I," Ruiu,Hllothl'r \"o{c(', "have n 
Frellchman, it wO,uld bnve been hettpr

l 
tmllet thut wa~ ('xtructed from his 

for him i(.)~e lwtl nl.Jtainpd ~ .. token sIde." 
for Oll!Y UU(; of tUf'm., Though Jule!'J 'l'llPs(' atll/011JH'Nnent:-: \\'l're r('('cived 
was n !?r<l'·p mlltl ill fllt'f' Of. an {'HE::" 'ulff.'rf'llll\' \lv dUIpff'nt p,{'rsuns. Some 
Illy, lIlol'HIly be wa~ SOlllf'Hllllg of a 111I11)..:h ~ ;IH~t two ~Ilt'll confessIons 
coward. Ue s;nv ·no l'eaSllIn 'why he, 8tl 11 he mai:f~~ ltv uifi'f'I'Cnt gkl:;;. 
sbould tH!l gin' cach nIllI (,,'ery O['te I S me of till) \\'ollI;dp/l ~oldlerH lie
of the lIn:pe girls ,the I11('Bll?nto she 1< Ull to protf'st .Ihnt JUICB 'must, have 
conO'tpti, not ~aying nn~'lhhlg aiJnut TOtlgfully clninlPu tlwt he bad been 
the favor p-:t:'llllled tilt" ntiwrs. Thp dpf'orntpd, At that mOllwnt ,AllIe. 
gll·!s ,,"'ere nfemtwrs nf'. the nftp€'-t so- ~ ,Cllt'rl)ulier (,lJ!.f'I'f'd /t'I](j usl{cd ,,·hat 
dal world of r'mis Hnl] ',"P),f' li,;1ble to-, wac; til!' mattt.r. \Yhpll told that tile 
tnf'et Olle allothcr. SU{l1Io!-](' they difl IJPfO of tilt' I)('cusioll \\a~ n man claim. 

they cOlllparc'd notes? I tJI~ tl) 1H' dN~Ol'atf'd :Iud yet without a 

did Ilot ;!E't har'k ! 0 
some time' ·ufter he' .had gathi..'rred in 
(111 these treasures for bis' lilI'{'(' be~'3t 
girjt:;. He was \YOUndei1. n SN'()J)d 

... ·.Jw.s~" 

tirn.e.. __ md.ng.. -'v,;;~~~ "n~_ kill.ed.. .lll!ll-j_""cCt.<'DJ:"'il1llfll2llUo: • .at 
.. :l'ffel' 1)(~trry~~(11sl·~lITl'gP1:i 

pital he v·"-a~ g~tCll 11 long leavE', for and 
it WllS nelt ('on;::jciPl'ed lIS the surgeons 
fbflt he' would be fit for service a'gain 

.' in muny i'nonths. if at aU. He return
~~ed 1:0- P'llJiS aud':'showed hi~self \n the 

/J Bois de Boulo!~t1e In a carriage, QUl::J 

arm In a sling I Ind 0. pair of cn1tenelq~"!tlwlJt 
protruiHug f~;()::~) the \yjm}iiw. ",' 

Paris IHJ(I (··.:anged. as mueb. -!'r{)lll+Q,Da 

Why the Price Was Low. 
A shalJ1Jy lUiln .entered n small gen 

eral Rtol·e ill It Spotch village and asked 
the owner, u genuine Scot who was 
Imo\vn fur and 'I,:iue for his "pa~~y" 
tll1nlOr, if he m1g'JIl hrlt'e an empty soap 
box 

"~~.JI right," said til; shopkeeper, "ye 
('aTi lJllI·-e Due, but the _ price is m'O' 
pcuC'f'." . 

··Tui)}wll('e.!.~~_.e,jaculni'f~u the :lI)Jllicunt. 
"Th:lt"'~ too muell money :dtoget.!Jel'. I 
(,:lll g'i,'t tllPlll fOI" Jess tlJan that." 

,,". 

-Y"";:.C1UU parcht- -rTince-1\.lbert ha-s~w?-ys 
solei without· ·coupons or premIUms. 

e prefer to givequa.lity I 
. -~---~- ----- -_. --~.--==-=-:--~-.-~ 

~. -PRrNG{4L~. 
J/Je national ioJ'.. amoke -

has a flaver-.as different. as it-is-deHghtful;-:-Yorrnever tasreaflie1ike 
And that isn't strange, either. 

. ~.~n who thi.nk they can'! smoke al?ipe or roll a .(:!ga-, 
Buy Prince Alb?rt eve~- rette-can smoke and WIll st:r!J!ke_Jf.~l1ElY_'!!le_Prmce 

_ where !'dbacco IS .old In· . And smokers who have not yetcgiven P. ~ .. a..:try'::-~~I_~~". 
c :f.:'.','Yrhc; . -have a ·big surpose -anaaT6C6f enjoyment 
~~!!J!:.,/i:~li:{,t;,mTfirre ' soon as they invest in a suPpJy.· 
~:~IJ!it~~:~:!~~50i!~r;:!~ 
top that heeps the toba"'co R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACC, 0 CO., Winston-Salem,-N. C. . in auch cleve, trint-fduJgyar _ 

IiYDIA SKILES. Plafntlftl,<" 
N~bl'D.§\gl~-=-!!g!!itll!L§l<J~.Il..J:lIIiiIj~-!;-I;·by ·GAI.-H<,nd'!-I<)ksoo~,\161'-attI)rJ)ey. > 

-8dv 14·4 ~,-.,. .. 

Democrat for ~!ld!tIlI'--'·o-- _.-c 

gritty texture designed to 
Traction, when Clutch or 

To '))l:ovide its 1l1~p{iJll~J~h~;!;~~~;1~b~~t~:~~ rll~~.-:·.~~ Priotion {which means 
Treaa-Wear, and lessened 
ive,eetween fabric layers. 

-'i'hai's the Mission-of the 
foot Rubber," _. --: 

How well it does thiS 
Resilience, Comfort-in-riding, 

be realized only by test. 



Daily 

Ar. 8:00 a. ~. 
-Ar.6:56a.·m. 

";!!1~;~~I;~~;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~=~='~~~~:;=~~i-~'::::='~~~~-~' .... ----=.=:I=-:c--==t 
Ar. 5:11 ..... m. ---T-.-

=:-!hJlihr.1Ir.'tv=firro1tl--Kr.4:3} a .. ro. 
Ar. 6:05 p. m. 

L Y.MAN SHOl.ES 
.~ D}l: ~n;I~lIla.ssenger Agent 
.. . 1hriaila:'Nebraska 

Ihtpo~ted Pe.rcherpn . Stallion 

-6~ODARD-
Of) yes,Godard is stiTiat tIe oldstand'a~d will make' 

===~~fr1:J~~:~~~~~~;t~:~~~~~~;;:;~;;;;,t~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~;S~e1i!JIl:J:hEl§easoll qf.1916 at farm 2t miles-westcuf'WaYlle. c··, __ .... _·~ .... ··_-'c .. c..._ 

a good and sure-breeuer. 
If mares are sold or removed from 'cQunty, service 

becomes due. Care 'will be taken to prevent accidents 

n~:~~~£~:b:~-f.~e~;lt~:A~~;n~;~I~~r;.:~.II~~~~e:~~lt~;~~;'jfi~'~~t~~i~~.i(k~~4~i~l!:~~~;;:~~"':~'~~~·~ .~:~~.~~!..!:n~:4~:Il.;i~'[\;~~~!~~;!:'~·!~~;;;;~·~~;~~jl····b:::u~~.t:~ .. W~.~.ill not be resp~~~iP~.ElhQtJ!(LaJJY_QcC!lr •. c ............... __ ........... , .. • .. . I~ ... .... .. . ... ~ ... ~.= .. c:c ~ Yours for business'-

-WM. MELIOR 
.'Nlne-'Strond dump wagons tor 

Wayne. county, WElre 'unloaded 

::]!~~§~~i~~i~~~~n~~~~~~:~~;~~i~~~7~J~~~~~~ltt~~~~~~~~~~U~~:[;Ofli';; and Residence Phone No. 168 ==i Speclal·att~ntion given to' drs-
gf w-omen and children. 

------
~~-~j$to:¢kiDg-

liiette 
Vote For Judge is flllllJriled

'=Ht'I,~'=~o-'~+ . .'I'b.e'y'Qte fOl" candidates-iol' 
~~ict judl!'es in the N~nth district 
has ooen' eompilAd from county 
clerks' returns,. as follows:· 

Welch Oleao\) Allen 
784 1352 842 
354 455 378 

1793 1296 1594 
" .• 1475 1151 1~ 

. .. . !l90 74.5 738 Knox...... IU6 1l~5 1244 
Wayne. . . . .. 733 438 
- -'fotatr..; .753!l -:---mffi"2' 

GEO. J. HESS 

tested, Glasses fitted and supplied 
. -rngham. EK 
CALLS 'ANSWERlID - -
DAY OR NIGHT: .... 

Th6 r6rGh6rOn ~tallion 
BIZE'RTE 

(\>3236) 69557 
Percheron SocietY;QJL ..A.mE¢ica. Imported by Frank·Iams .. 
wm make the season of 1916. at· 
Thompson's feed ~rn, near· the. 
depot at Wayne, Nebr. '-Thifo 
hors~ ~eighs 1950,anclhas....IrroV
en hlmse1f ali extrtgood breed
er. HeFi\Ioe a credit to any 

or~edil!g....es.tahlishment . 
$'20 to Illsure I.;olt to stund and suck: $r6 

i mare .i.~~~ !()~~I~:.~~;)e3a~~e~1Iib:\~k~~ 
uL-Pttv.eu.t-----at-C-H-l-eilt«---bnt wltl--n(il be responsihi"e 
~~--~ - . 

O. A .. WALDO. OWNER 
-..' Cbas. Ri~se, Manager 

-=-FOR, , 
,Harness. Saddles 

We ~lso carry a full'line of Trunks, 
Suit' Cas.es and Traveling,Bags 

~-Rees--R-ea1ut/i8bie .=-~----:'.=-

Dr . .T. ·T. Jones 


